
i~U1.] TUz CouINa ÂGE or? MISSIONS.

kýiaowledge of its hundrcds of workers tijat, cadi wveelc in the mnission rooxus,
e!very scattered ineauibci of tlaatgreat band is recmxered by aille ilu prayer,
and wvitl mention of ainy cireutistuances that specially environ hll) or lier.

Froux sucli intelligece and prayerfulîîess in the individual every other
resuit whicli is iie-dftl will naturally develop. The mnu tiat knows thc
tield, and prays for tlac workin.:n, is the mnan that, will find Jis alias zoling
ont as lus prayers go iup. It will be natural to givo aaîd to gîvc systemati-
c:ill', liberally, aand proportionately, whien mind and heart unite to, unloose
paarse-strizîgs. Anîd so %vill couic finily life pervadcd wita the anissioaaary
spirit. Childreî wiIl be begotten for God, and suck in missionlary milk,
anad Icarja iiiissionary prayers, and talk tie dialoct of mxissions ; the divine
al Aiabet will bc aanong tlicir first lessoxas, iand self-dcniial for Christ and
souiis wvil bc :amlong thecir earliest habits. We shahl have conseriated
cradies, fai.xaihy altars %vith fires kindled froin above, faniily boards wherc,
simpile dliet dispiaces extravagant luxuries, and faxnily life wlaere the spirit
of mnissions is cultivated for Christ's sake and lu Chirist's aine.

And su, hikewise, mnlust wve bave ai new churc4 ljfc Nyhen thac individuial
anad faînily life is reniewed and quiokened. 1v %vill be easy to give, aud
pray, and send laborers forth, and go forth ourselves, wlaeîflicth trainîing
tiant beginis ait the cradie, and gets its truie beut oven hefore birth ini a coni-
secratcd parexîtaîge, prepares the churclu-moimber f or co-operation in missions.

But in tiais editorial it is our desire to hint at least a few directions in
whiclî clairch enierprise niay pusi the Nvork of missions. Looking back-
ward aînd then forward, it %vould secîn that, row, oaa the eve, of 'Williaaaî
Carey's cettenniial, ve, nuiglit expect greater vhiings froua God and attenipt
greater tlîings for God than even Carey dared expeet or attcmpt. Worldly
eniterpirise combines " dask" and "2 usk, 1 and, on a boltldscale of daring von-
ture iudertakzes colossal schcmes for worldly profit--. Why should not tie
Churela taîke a risk, if suchu it be, and venture soinewlîat for lier Lord ?

1. If ve, discer» righitly, the eoming churci wifl ho essentia]hy a mis-
sionary olî'irch distinctively, educating its xniembershtip to intelligent and
Ystentic participation in the work of witnessing to ail mon. T", give and

to pray iih ho as anuci a part of churcli hife, as to, go to chutrchi meetings or
thju Lord's table. No meinher will be in goodl standing wlîo takes noiar
iai tiiis loyal obedience, to Christ's last, command.

-9. Every church, in the coaning age of missions, ;vill have a distinct
jidld to culti ato abroad as wclu aiut bonme, and a double pastorale, a mîin-
iste-r or inissxenary on tic foreiga field Pq well as for the home churcli, and
tbe stupport of hoth, providcd for as equally %j part of thc financial adminis-
tration of tic churcli. It would flot be surprising if tiacre should ho an
appoationinnt of anissionaries toe acha churci on thc basis of its nunicrical
aid financial alaihity, se tlaat for every fixed nuimber of miexubers a mission-
ary slaould be sont forth. It will thon be rcckoned a reproacla to, any
clitirech to, have tharce hundred commaaunicants without at least one laborer
rePrcscntingr tlz,,. abroad. We have long believcd tliat a living link bc-
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